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INTRODUCTION
The Wealth of Poverty
It i, nn unusually cle¿rr surnrner's tltry in Santo Dorningo. Taking ¿rdv¿rn-
tage of the break in the torrential tropical rain, Felix is aclcling concrete
bricks to his parents' house. Alreacly uncler construction for over fofty
years, the house will never be finishecl, but it be¿rrs no resernbl¿rnce to
the wood and tin structure that his parents, Cristino trncl Maria, origi-
nally bought for fifty pesos in 1972.In fact, it h¿rs tr¿rnsformecl rern¿rrk-
ably since I first visitecl the farnily in January 2005. Back then, the house
was in a state of flux. Wooden walls were being slowly replacecl with
concrete blocks, the farnily kept changing their rnincl ¿rbout where cloors
shoulcl be located, ¿incl the furniture would be rnovecl arouncl to ¿rccorn-
rnodate the changing shape of the house. The construction of the house
wasn't just a practical process for the farnily; it w¿rs ¿r cornrnunity event.
Every afternoon, visitors would gather on the porch to chink sweet
coffee and contribute their opinions on the optirnal design for tlie
house, both for irnrnediate use ancl for the ftunily's ftrture growth. In ti
squatter settlernent, builders, architects, ancl governrnent regul¿rtions
have little to do with shaping houses. Instead, f¿irnilies ¿rnd fijencls builcl
homes with love and a lot of inoentanrla (inventing).
To this day, Cristino does not have legal title to his lancl. While he
can prove ownership of his house, he is squatting ¿rt the rnercy of the
state. Yet Cristino does not sit ancl fret about whether he will lose his
horne. Much to his distrppointrnent, he was not arnong those who were
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relocated to new aptrftments in the evictions of 1977 and 1991. Cristino
woulcl lrave likecl to have taken his farnily away frorn this barrío, with
its frequent flooding, lanclslides, rnosquitoes, diseases, and lack of ser-
vices, but his drearn never c¿ìlne true. Nor does it look like eventuating
any tirne soon for his eldest son, Felix, who is raising his own young
farnily in a house that he built in his parents' bacþard. His younger
brother, Marco, also remains at horne. He is helping to fìnish his par-
ents'house so that he can construct a second floor that will be his own.
This farniþ's story is repeated throughout Santo Dorningo's barrios, as
new generations with little socioeconornic rnobility build on the rnateri-
al legacy oftheir parents.
A few thousancl kilorneters away, sornewhere in the United States, a
farnily is being clispossessecl frorn their horne. since the subprirne hous-
ing crìsis rocked rnarkets and lives in late 2007, rnore than 3 rnillion
rnortgages have been foreclosed in the United States (Abel and Tracy
2012). The global ffnancial crisis (GFC), offfcially bracketed as running
its course frorn 2007 to 2010, is not over for homeowners: a further 2
rnillion foreclosures are in process (ibid.). with a rough average of three
peoPle per householcl in the United States, this represents a total of 15
rnillion people who have lost their home ancl been forced to seek alter-
native accomrnodation. In the first two years, they were rnore likely
than not to be frorn farnilies that were low incorne before the GFC, bui
since unernployrnent hit a high of 10 percent in October 2009, rnany are
frorn rnidclle-class backgrounds (carey 2012). Black farnilies are dispro-
portionately represented in the count of the displaced, as they were
rnore likely to be the subject of "predatory" lending practices and
granted a subprirne loan with a higher interest rate, resulting in a strug-
gle to pay off rnortgages as interest rates rose ancl tirnes becarne tougher
(Rugh and Massey 2010).
The subprirne rnoftgage crisis and subsequent foreclosures sent
shockwaves through Middle Arnerica. All of a sudden, impoverishment
was not just sornething that could happen to the unwise and unpre-
pared: rather, an ever-widening array of people were susceptible to
crisis. This was not just a concern for economic outcornes: by any rneas-
ure, losing one's horne is an ernotionally fraught experience. Our
hornes, more than any other site, are where we have autonorny to ex-
press our iclentities and create our farnilial lives. They are also supposed
to provicle us with security, which rnacle the extent of house reposses-
sions all the rnore troubling. To express this new feeling of collective
crisis-of so lnany people being at the rnercy of the vicissitucles of'the
global econolny-Arnedcans trncl rnany others around the worlcl nick-
n¿uned thernselves "the 99 percent."
In contrast, most of the large banks th¿rt were in cdsis (with the
exception of Lehman Brothers, which was liquiclated) were bailed out
by governrnents. They had been cleernecl "too big to firil," a tenn that
was first popultrrized dtrring the Reagan era of the early 1980s, referring
to the iclea that sorne financial institutions are so lnrge that allowing
thern to collapse would send the econorny into a tailspin. Against the
tenets of liberal ideolory, then, these institutions were grtrtrted rescue
packages, and rnore regulation was put in place in an attentpt to prevent
a repeat of the crisis. Anthropologist Gillian Tett, in her analysis of the
events leading up to the GFC, puts a slightly different sl¿rnt on their
irnportance, stating, "Quite apart frorn whether they were 'too big to
fail,' they were too interconnectecl to ignore" (Tett 2009, 224-25). She
argues that it was not the size of the institutions' portfolios per se thtrt
precipitatecl the cdsis, but the ways in which they traderl ¿ìuìong thern-
selves, which lecl to an acculnulation of calcul¿rtion errors ancl sprrrked a
dornino effect when those errors carne to light.
This interconnectivity was not sornething that operatecl atnong
holneowners, who had vertic¿rl relations with lenclers r¿rtlter tlt¿rn hori-
zontal relations with each other-at least, ttntil the 99 percent rnove-
rnent began. That is, there was no representative or aclvocacy body
through which tliey coulcl lobby for their interests, no shared respon-
sibility or risk, no shared identity. They were spatially clispersecl and
socially disparate. An atomizecl group, tliey could not leverage cornrno-
nality to protect their wealth.
It is strange, then, that just ¿r few hunclrecl kilorneters away, in the
C¿rribbean, Dorninic¿rn squatters seern to be better off than Arneric¿rns,
at least where housing security ancl cooperation are concerned. With no
land title ancl no property riglrts, residents of Santo Dorningo's sqttatter
settlernents st¿rnd no risk of their homes being repossessecl by the bank,
because they have no rnortgages. Nor do they risk their ltotnes being
repossessecl by the state, for they have safety in nulnbers: hwing settlecl
slowly but persistentþ over the years, there are now tens of thousancls
of people in the barrios. Much of the lancl they occupy, especially
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¿ìrouncl the river ne¿rr the city center, has tr high narket value. But the
st¿rte woulcl not risk a political sc¿urcl¿rl to disloclge thern; nor cloes it have
the ctrpital necess¿ìry to reloc¿rte thern ¿ill. Squatter residents f¿rce ¿r
plethora of other problerns, bLrt they have a security of resiclence th¿rt is
firr supedor to th¿it of rnany people in cleveloping countdes. Like the
largest banks, their cornrnunity is "too big to fail,"
This icle¿i that squ.rtters lnay h¿rve sornething in colnnton with large
b¿rnks th¿rt rniclclle Arnedc¿rns clo not rn¿ìy seern preposterous, yet it
speaks to the cornplicatecl n¿rture of we¿rlth ancl poverty. Poverty is not
an ¿rbsolute couclition; it is not even necesstrrily an objective conclition.
While there ¿rre certainly people who live in abject poverty-in which
their lives ¿rnd health ¿rre tlrre¿rtenecl-rnost of our juclgrnents regarcling
who is poor trncl who is not are subjective ¿rnd rel¿rtive. Not only clo
people ¿rrouncl the worlcl have vtrstly clifferent wnys of thinking ¿rbout
their own we¿rlth ¿incl the we¿rlth of others, but the expedence of loss
rnust also be t¿iken into ¿tccount, as the process of irnpoverishrnent-of
becorning poorer than one w¿rs before-can intensify one's feeling of
being poor even if one is we¿rlthier thtrn trvertrge.
Why do subjectivity nncl relativity rn¿rtter? I argtre th¿rt when we label
people as "poor'' without also investigtrting their sittr¿rtion ¿rs it is seen
through their own eyes, we clo thern a great clisservice. As Jarnes Hols-
ton h¿rs pointecl out ¿ùotrt llr¿rzili¿ur f¿rvel¿rs, "poor" people sirnply clo not
sit ¿rround in a hopeless situ¿rtion, waiting for sorneone (state, banks,
NGOs, cornpanies) to solve tlieir problerns. Rtrther, they actively colì-
struct their lives with the resources th¿rt are ¿rvail¿rble to thern, incltrcling
founcl rnateritrls, help frorn neighbors, bouglrt supplies, ¿rnd ¿r lot of
invent¿rnclo. F¿rr frorn being heþless ¿rncl intrctive, poor people coln-
rnancl a gretrt cletrl of "cornpetence ¿ncl knowleclge in the procluction
¿rncl consurnption of lrnoclern goocls]" (Holston l991, 462). When we
look closely ¿rt how the poorer segrnents of society use rn¿rted¿rl ¿rnd
social resources-their we¿rlth-we ¿re forcecl to rethink our ¿ìssulnp-
tions ¿rbout poverty as livecl expedence.
Poverty is generally clefinecl ¿rs ¿r l¿rck of rn¿rted¿rl resorlrces, or the
possession of the wrolìg kinds of resorlrces (rtrgs rather thtrn designer
clothing, tin houses rather than brick). However, the rel¿rtionships that
poor people h¿rve with their possessions ¿rre not just about cleprivation.
Like everyone else, poor people use rn¿tteri¿l fonns to crentively con-
struct their personal iclentities ancl cornrnunities, ¿rncl to tr¿rnsfonn their
futures. Incleed, Daniel Miller suggests th¿rt consurnption rnay have
heightened irnpoftance for the poorer segrnents of society bectruse they
clepend heavily on the few things they possess in order to create their
social identities in the face of an alienating world (Miller 2001). Their
relationship to hornes, clothes, and other rnaterial goocls rnay be rnore
cornplex and nuancecl precisely bec¿ruse the range of goods they have
access to is lirnited,
This book challenges cornrnon icleas about poverty. Most ethnogra-
phies of poor cornrnunities focus on the struggles of living with lirnitecl
resources or the creative wtrys in which poor people use their personal
possessions. They onþ rarely investigate how the relationships that poor
people have with rnateri¿rl things can transforrn their lives, both inclivid-
ually and collectively. History tells us that hurnan soci¿rl ancl cultural life
clepends on rnaterial forrns for its expression, regarclless of whether we
are rjch or poor, ¿rncl that this holcls tme across tirne ancl sp¿ìce. Hunters
ancl gatherers, slurn dwellers, and fisliing cornrnunities alike cre¿rte ¿rfti-
facts ancl homes that express their social relations and their indivicluality
in ways th¿rt c¿rnnot be reduced to an expression of poverty. However,
rnateriality (ancl the category of "the poor") is also very rnuch part of
how inequalities are reproducecl. Lack of resources creates very real
constraints on life chances, such as not being able to pay for eclucation
or not owning tlie rìglrt clothes for a job interyiew. My analysis pays
tribute to tlie sufferings of the poor, while exploring aspects of poverty
that cannot be explainecl in tenns of oppression or resistance alone.
My ernpirical evidence centers on lny fieldwork in the Dorninican
Republic between 2004 ancl 2012. I lived for a year in an infarnous
squatter settlernent c¿rllecl La Ciénaga, locatecl on the banks of the
Ozama River in Santo Dorningo. Settled in the 1960s after the death of
the dictator Rafael Leonidas Trujillo, La Ciénagtr houses trpproxirnately
18,000 people living on 35.71 hectares, about 504.06 resiclents per hec-
tare (Tejecla 2000, 2l ). Not a single household has a legal lancl title, but
the everyclay persistence of farnilies in building their hornes, sornetirnes
over decades, has literally cernentecl their resiclence in the cornrnunity.
However, the barrio is ¿rlso rnateritrlly poor, evident in its rnany shacks,
poor serwices ¿rnd utilities, higher risk of natural disasters, low wages,
¿rncl nonexistence of land titles.
Despite these constraints, residents of La Ciénaga find that their
rn¿rterial existence enables thern as rnuch ¿rs it constrains thern, and they
t-
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employ all sorts of creative processes trnd strategies to solve everyclay
problerns and, over a few clecacles, raclically transfonn the cornrnunity
in which they live. La Ciénaga (literalþ rneaning "the Swarnp") rnay be
abarrío margínadn (rnarginalized barrio), but it is not stagnant ¿rs its
narne suggests. Due to the efforts of its resiclents, the comrnunity cloes
not even rernotely resernble the mucl-stricken, isolated outpost that
Cristino found when he rnoved there in 1972. The everyclay engage-
ments of residents with rnateriality have generated social change ¿rnd
transformed the status of the cornrnunity over the past few clecacles.
Today it is a fully urban comrnunity, with pavecl streets, electricity,
parks, and an increasing amount of pride.
In fact, the ways in which resiclents thirìk of thernselves has ¿rlso
changed since I first arrivecl in the barrio. In a survey of three l-runclrecl
residents that I conductecl in November 2005, in response to the open
question 'What social class do you think you belong to?" 69 percent
replied "pobre" (poor), 2l percent replied "cløse bajo" (lower cltrss), I
percent replied "clase mediabo¡a" (lower-rnicldle class), ancl l4 percent
replied "clase m¿diø" (rniddle class). When I repetrted the survey in
November 2009, the results were strikingly different. Four ye¿ìrs on,
just 19 percent of respondents clescribed thernselves as poor, while 50
percent described themselves as lower class, l5 percent as lower-rnicl-
dle class, and 2l percent as rnicldle class. Resiclents had shiftecl away
from viewing thernselves as "poor" to insteacl viewing thernselves as
being on the bottom of a class rung. Moreover,2). percent rnore resi-
dents now defined thernselves as lower-rniclclle class or rniddle cl¿rss.
Materialþ and psychologically, residents were reaping the benefits of
the barrio's slow transfonnation over four clecades.
According to the World Bank (2013), the Dorninican Republic has
been one of the fastest-growing econornies over the last decacle, with
econornic growth averaging 9.5 percent frorn 2005 to 2007 . The devel-
opment of the tourist industry and the construction of industrjal free
zones (IFZs) frorn the late 1960s shifted the focus of the econorny frorn
agriculture to selices and assisted in the distribution of econornic
grorvth in diverse sites around the country. Frorn 2005 to 2011, the
gross national income by purchasing power parity (GNI IPPPJ) p"t
capita increased frorn US$6,020 to US$9,420 (Worlcl Bank 2013). In
the same period, the number of people living below the national pover-
ty line decreased from 47.8 percent to 40.4 percent. In urban areas,
levels of poverty have consistently been slightly lower than the n¿rtion¿rl
average but have clecreased rnore slowþ, frorn 42.8 percent in 2005 ancl
36.5 percent in 2011. The benefits of this trausfonn¿rtion are not even:
nearly 40 percent of citizens still live below the poverty line, ¿rncl the
gap between the wealthy ancl the poor is rn¿rint¿rinecl through the
rnonopolization of social, cultur¿rl, and econornic capital (Ilourdieu
fg86). However, there is little doubt that life has irnprovecl for rnany
poor Dorninicans over the last few clecacles. Overcorning poverty is
achieved througli actions on nurnerous fronts: the procluctive social ancl
econornic activities of citizens, changing state policy, ancl the reposition-
ing of the Dorninican Republic in the global ecorìolny. In this book I
hope to dernonstr¿rte the crucial role that inclividual ¿rncl collective rnâ-
nipulation of rnaterjal forrns ancl their soci¿rl rnetrnings plays in ¿rchiev-
ing this transfonnation.
CHAPTER OUTLINE
This book is divided into six chapters. Chapter ì develops a frarnework
for thinhng through what poverty is as an trnal¡ical concept. I iliscuss
how our rneasures of poverty relate to our ide¿rs ¿rbout ourselves as
workers and consurners. I then show how exarnining our rel¿rtionships
with different hncls of rnaterial tliings-possessions, spaces, ¿rnd the
human body-can help us to unclerstand poverty ¿rs ¿r lived experience,
not just as an abstract concept. Finally, I clescribe La Ciénagtr, a sqtrat-
ter settlement in Santo Dorningo whose poverty anci illegality trre the
very reasons why its residents have been able to successfully rnigrate to
the city and carve out a new kind of life for thernselves and their chil-
dren.
More than any other possession or rnotivation, the ability to con-
struct one's own horne is the reason wliy La Ciénaga exists. Chapter 2
describes residents' atternpts to achieve rn¿rterial security ancl a rneasure
ofcontrol over their social environrnent. The need to construct housing
illegally and without professional ¿rssistance is inclic¿rtive of resiclents'
poverty, and residents ¿rre constrainecl by harcl lirnits, inclucling clanger-
ous living conclitions and lack of funds to buy builcling rnated¿rls. How-
ever, the lifelong process of building one's owrl horne (what Jarnes
Holston [1991]terrns "¿rutoconstruction") on untitlecl lancl is ¿rlso ¿ì corn-
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pelling example of tr positive trade-off gainecl by living in a stigrnatized
neighborhoocl. Rel¿rtive freeclorn from governrnent intervention rneans
that resiclents can build ancl furnish their hornes over lnany years, con-
struct a local society of their own clesign, and eventually provide thern-
selves with a lneasure of security frorn natural clisasters and econornic
crises. As we will see, the freeclorns they gain are not lirnited to building
concrete things: they also literally construct a cornrnunity in which their
farnily rnernbers live close by, allowing for a level of public socializing
that rnany rnicldle-class Dorninicans larnent is disappearing frorn their
lives as the nation retre¿rts indoors in response to crirne.
No account of the rnateriality of poverty could liolcl without an anal-
ysis of property possession and the violence that underlies it. In chapter
3 I explore how residents have rnaintainecl a precarious hold on those
rnaterial accoutrernents that are so central to their ability to create a
cornmunity. Faced with two rn¿rss evictions ancl a four-year blockade by
the rnilitary, resiclents have fouglit prorninent battles with tlie state over
issues of lancl riglits antl resettlernent. During these conflicts, there has
rarely been consensus âlnong barrio residents as to wh¿rt the outcome of
these battles shoulcl be. Sorne people were desperate to leave the bar-
rio; others dicl not wish to be dislodgecl. Yet one thing persists: new
people continue to rnove into the bardos, and existing resiclents contin-
ue to construct their houses, despite the efforts of the state to halt the
process ofurbanization. This persistence ofneed has rendered the bar-
rio as, essentially, "too big to ignore": the state can no longer reclairn
the lancl for developrnent, because relocating its thousands of residents
is an econornic and political irnpossibility. It is these everyday efforts to
constmct the barrio, far rnore than any organized political resistance,
that has rnade tlie barrio into a perrnanent paft of the city. Their persis-
tence in occupying the lanrl is a political act in itselfi residents have
ignored offfcial instructions ancl insteacl sought progress in a fashion
that they consicler accessible to thern. That is to say, the politics of
squatting-its struggles ancl ultirnate triurnph-is borne not of icleolog¡r
and political coordination, but of everyclay rnaterial practices consti-
tuted over tirne and in space.
Chapter 4 turns to the role that religion plays in assisting people to
interpret the present and dre¿rm of the future. I discuss the centrality of
organized religion to local icleas of progress, ancl the tension between
irnproving the rnaterial environrnent versus placing one's hopes for bet-
terrnent in the ¿rfterlife. Sorne resiclents believe th¿rt the b¿rrrio c¿ur be
transfortnecl into ¿ru icle¿rl rnoclern cornrnunity throtrgh widening streets,
clernolisliing shacks, creating parks, ancl so on. Ilut rntrny other resiclents
believe tli¿rt there is no hope for the barrio, clue to its inherent cornlp-
tion, ongoing ntrtional crises, ¿rnd even the incre¿rse of "wickecLress"
arouncl the globe. Chronically poor ancl stigrnatized in the rneclia, the
only chance of irnprovernent is to escape, by either rnoving elsewhere or
tolerating bacl conclitions until one is finally rew¿rrclecl with the second
corning of Christ. I clernonstr¿rte how even hopes for the future that ¿rre
b¿rsed on leaving the rn¿rteri¿rl workl altogether (this life is bacl, but I will
be rew¿rrclecl in the afterlife) are expressecl ancl irlacticecl through rnate-
rial objects, Bxarnining the rnateri¿rl prtictices of religion c¿rn illurnin¿rte
why sorne people believe in rnatedal change, yet others clo not.
Chapter 5 seryes as a counterb¿rl¿rnce to clrnpter 2's optirnistic
stance, showing how the freeclorns gainecl through b¿rrdo resiclence are
constrainecl by the social stigrna held against the barrio ancl its resiclents
by the rnecli¿r ancl the general public. A cornbination of Lu Ciénaga's
poverty and visibility, couplecl with Santo Dorningo's rising crirne rates,
lias lecl to the barrio becoming a rnaster syrnbol of u¿rtion¿rl failure. A
widely acceptecl spatial dualisrn clefìnes the city's high grotrncl as re-
specttrble and rnoral, contra the spaces th¿rt the b¿rrrios occupy irr
sw¿unpy l¿rncl ¿rrouncl the river, whose inferjor rn¿rteri¿rl qrurlities lencl
thernselves to interpret¿rtions of the b¿rrrio's resicleuts ¿rs ilnrnor¿rl. I
exarnine ten years of rneclia repofts about La Ciénaga and its surrorurcl-
ing neighborhoocls to show how these poor barrios ¿rre con{l¿rtecl in the
city's socitrl irnaginaries as clangerous ¿rncl irnrnoltrl, despite the fact th¿rt
they cliffer frorn one ¿rnother in significant ways. My analysis cornp¿ìres
the views of outsiclers ¿rncl insiclers to clemonstr¿te how barrio resiclents
corne to terrns with their stigrnatization ancl atternpt to dist¿urce thetn-
selves frorn ¿rctu¿rl crirne ¿rnd representations of crirne.
In chapter 6 I clescribe how, reluctantly lockecl into place, residents
ruse rnateriality to create their own personal iclentities ¿rncl rn¿rke value
judgrnents abotrt their neighbors. Resiclents of L¿r Cién¿rgu reproduce
the city's spatial clualisrn within the confìnes of their own barúo, con-
flating the level of rnateri¿rl developrnent of different b¿rrrio spaces witli
judgrnents of indivirluals' rnor¿rl value. Witliin this iclentity politics, peo-
ple atternpt to c¿rle out iclentities for thernselves, whether as respect-
able horneowners, streetwise people rnarkecl out by ownership of rnitss-
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cor'ìsurnption goods, self-styled politicians atternpting to transfonn the
barrio, or as Haitian irnmigrants atternpting to gain trcceptance despite
centuries of antôhaítíønðsmo (anti-Haitianisrn). Yet barrio residents
are not sirnply pittecl against one anotherr they also clraw upon national
identity categories that unite rnore than they clivide. This nortn¿rtive
value systern provides tr way for barrio resiclents to oppose their rnargi-
nalization and clairn a rnainstrearn position in Dorninicar"r society. This
core iclentity lnay be ¿r fìction, but it cre¿rtes ¿ì colnrnon n¿rrr¿rtive th¿rt
residents clraw upon as they rn¿rke rne¿rning of their lives and tnove
forw¿rrd into the future.
Fintrlly, tlie book's cod¿r shifts b¿rck to a cornparison of the Dornini-
ctin Republic with H¿úti to clernonstr¿rte how rn¿terial poverty and social
values ¿re context specific and chtrnge over tirne. I argue th¿rt a polyva-
lent unclerstancling of poverty can help us to rtnderstand the vtrstly
clifferent ways in which poverty ancl soci¿il hiertrrchy nre expedencecl
arouncl the world. The experiences ancl valtres associ¿rted with rntrrginal-
iz¿rtion are necess¿lrily expressecl through our rel¿rtionsltp with the ob-
ject worlcl. Better unclerst¿urcling the rnateriality of everyclay poverty
ancl the worlcl at large c¿rn assist in unrnasking how poverty is proclucecl,
reprocluced, trnd trtrnsforrnecl.
